INTRODUCTION
• Numerous older adults with bathing difficulties 1 wait up to 3-6 months for homecare occupational therapy in Health and Social Services Centers (HSSC) in Quebec 2 . • To support cross-skilling within interdisciplinary teams regarding recommendations for bathing equipment in straightforward situations 3 , the clinical algorithm Algo (Figure 1) 
ANTICIPATED BENEFITS
• Data on Algo's metrological qualities will support decision-making concerning work organization in HSSC based on available human resources. • In response of their needs, older adults may receive safe and adapted equipment.
CONCLUSION
• Algo allows non-OTs to select bathing equipment for older adults living at home and experiencing bathing difficulties in straightforward situations.
FUTURE RESEARCH
• Do transcultural validation to allow Algo to be used in other provinces and countries. • Explore the clinical reasoning of non-OTs when using Algo in order to improve the tool, the guides and the training. 
WHAT IS ALGO?
A clinical algorithm design by OTs for non-OTs to recommend bathroom modifications for community-dwelling elders in "straightforward" situations. 
Study Limits
• Non-OTs in our study may not be representative of practices outside the single interdisciplinary team concerned. • Nondisclosure between evaluators may have breached despite the short two-day time frame for data collection and the precautions taken.
Study Strengths
• Pretests and presence of standardized patients bring stability to the clinical scenarios. • Random clinical scenarios decrease sequence bias. 
Instruments and Procedure
• Algo was used for selection of bathing equipment. • Six clinical scenarios developed by an OT (pretested) were simulated by standardized patients 5 in their homes. • To preserve nondisclosure, discussions within research team and between non-OTs were not allowed.
